
"Officer, Do Your Duty"

FIGHTING THE .

Any flies that oom« into your
fcause may havo -com# straight
from a person who is sick with
soma contagious diaoaaa and
poaaibly aauaa tha daath of your-
aalf ar somo mambar of your
family. Kill avary fly ya«a aaa in
yaar heuea. Gat a scraon daar.
Van can hotter afford te pay $2
ar |S far ana than to eat sick
and lay off for. a month.
Kaap all faod covered up. Bail

aN tha watar you drink. Kaap
ya*r pnviaa acrecmad.

THE LIFE OF A FLY

.y GLADYS E. NORTON, agod eleven,'
of Steto tli est echool, Topeka. 1

"Waa't job cmqo into my parlor?"
nojo me ipMer to" the Sj. "No." oojo
the fly to the spider; "I will bring 70a
all klado of diseases. ouch as tjphold
fcrer and tnberculasts." "Well. I'll
take the risk," oaja the spider. "No;
111 not come la. but U 70a will listen
I will tell JO* mj history, and then 1
am sore joull not waat dm." replied
the fly.
"Well, my mother told me this much.

She aald I caaoe oat of a little egg
laid with many other* In a manure pile.
Wkea I Was hatched I didn't hare any
legs or wings and was called a maggot
tv oar worst enemies, men. I stayed
la that form for flTe days. Then I had
a thick brown coat aad went Into a

"1 WAS CALLED A MAOOOT."

sleeping stage which was called a
papa. When 1 abed that I was like I
am now. a fall fledged fly.
*'Yoq hare often wondered why I did

not get la your web or get caught by
yon. Did yoo know I had many eyes
that are put together to make one? |
With these I can see oo all sides, and I
so I am very hard to catch.
"My worst enemies are yoo and yoar jfamily, some beetles and a little red- |dish mite
"I always lay my eggs An qjauure or |other filth. The people are screening

It and burning It and burying IL They
try to kill os by carbolic add and
sticky fly paper, where so many of
my friends hare ended their days.
"People have some stuff, too, that

they put in water and pnt In their
bedrooms. They call It formalin, but
I keep away from It as It Is sure
death. «

"The worst trouble I hare is where
the people screen their booses and
keep their yarda clean so w* can't get
anything to eat.
"Our worst danger la not the carbolic

add or fly paper and such things,
though, for after we are once hatched
they can nerer kill us all off, bat If
they start irat to destroy our breeding
places.the manure pile and other filth
.we will M>on be gone from the earth.
I hope men will never find that oat.
bat I fear they will some day."

THE WINGED PERIL

Tbe dendly peril to life and health
wrought by (lie housefly and the sta¬
ble fly has nerer before been so fully
understood n» nuw. and the experl-
ence of Cleveland In ber datable antl
fly compalgn. Initiated and conducted
by Dr. Jean Dawson, enforces this les¬
son.that the work mutt start at or be¬
fore tbe opening of spring because files
breed so rapidly: hence there Is now
no time t<> lose, and bence tbe strena-
ousness with which you «bould srge
lmme<lla ts action,.W. U Bala.

THE DIARY OF DEATH.

ABRIgJINE CODY, aged aixtaon, of
Central park school. Topoka.

1 am a fly I'm ma very old and am
Just learning where to tlnd the beat
things to eat My favorite places are
In tbe spittoon in the sitting room and
the uncovered garbage can op tbe back
porrb. Of course kome flies Would be
bothered about bating to go oat Of
doors to get to that can. Bnt it doesn't
worry me. In tbe boose where I live
there aren't any screens, so I can fly
from tbe jarbase can to the spittoon
in perfect safety. 1 often stop on tbe
way. though. to set in tbe sugar bowl
or crawl over any eatables that are
handy.
There's a baby in this bouse who an¬

noys me very much. Every time I
leave the spittoon and crawl into that
baby's mouth it- cries and aplts me out.
Of <*ourse I leave a few tuberculosis
germs In its mouth, but it doesn't seem
like that would hurt the baby.

It seems to wo like people don't know
v.- bat is good to eat. At least tbe peo-
pie in this bouse don't. Why. they
throw away all the Rood things. They
put tbem in tbe garbage pail. 1 am

endeavoring to show them what good
things are. however, for I get my feet
all sticky in the garbage can and then
go and wipe them ou tbe bread. About
a hundred of my companions are do-
lug tbe same thing. I really believe
that tbe people are beginning to like It.
for they uever trouble us any more.
We wipe our feet on tbe bread in
peace and quiet.

1 heard the woman across the way
say that she believed flies had some¬
thing to do with the man in this house
having consumption. 1 wonder if be
got it from, tbe bread
Tbe woman across tbe way is losing

all ber flies They're all coming over
to our house She won't give them
anything to eat. She covers up her
garbage pail, has tight screens on all
ber door* and Is a terror to flies in gen¬
eral. Her children are such happy,
hearty youngsters, while tbe children
in this house are always cross. They
never get any afternoon nap. The flies
wpn't lef..ihem.
There's a very great deal of illness in

this house. Two of the boys have
malaria and tbe father is never well.
I heard tbe mother say to the woman
across the way: -1 realty do not know
what to do for all this sickness. It
drives me distracted." What do yon
think that woman said? Why, "Swat
tbe fly." of course, at which I docked
Oh. yes: The baby has tbe typhoid

THIS IS WHERE THE
FLY BREEDS.STOP IT

fl'oo in tho manurt pit now mean
a million in your homo noxt August.

TfOT P0I80NER. '

A human fiend who would en¬
ter our stores and markets by
night and. after gorging him*
..If, leave poison in ¦(! the re¬
maining food, to spread Buffering,
disease and d«ath throughout the
community, would be execrated,
pursued and torn to pieces by
an outraged populac«. Yet a
useless muct. playing this role
to perfection, ia livirtg among ut
constantly and ta regarded mere¬
ly «*. a mild source of annoy-
ance, often as a subject of jsst. .

DESTROY TtfE FLYl

An
added

pleasure
for smokers of

Here is a smoke with the real, genuine to¬bacco taste. that beats all artificial tastes.Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,it makes a delightful smoke.
If j« Wra Mt .nh«ii Dike's MMue, nad« byLiggtU & Mjtrt Darkam, N. C. , tor tt mow.
InaddMaateaaeJMUfa half«um mt fi»eand Narth CiwIIm Iwf, with each Si sack of Dmke'tUtztare 70a aaw get a back mt cigarette papers fr«a aad

A Fraa Pre*ant Coupon
Thaa* aaapam are good far haadrada mt nlaaUaprcaeata. Tbere are akariafaeta, Jewelry , cat glaaa, baae-balla. tcaak rac^aala, talking anaahtnw, furnitmr*, oaaa-

craa. aad daacaa mtether uMiln aaitable far arery numberof tke faaally.fact of tkaaa Wed
worth Miiag tba eotipoaa far.
'' ¦*» " «*ecM ofcr, dwr-*ng March and April
only, nw tettl send omr
new illustrated cata¬
logue of these present*

l FREE. Jut ¦end m jaar\ and addrei* m a\ K»U1.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

GIFTS
for

SCHOOLS
and

COLLEGES
If yoa are thinking of giv-gjin* a prize; visit our store
and look over our iine of
Medals, Watcbea, Lockets
Cbains, Bracelets etc. We
handle Watermars Foun¬
tain Pens, which would
make you a nice gift also.
In fact almost anything
you could think of to make
a nice present. Come in
and let us show you these
nice things

Fred A. Riff
Jeweler

Louisburg - N. C.

North Carolina. I a._.Franklin Countv, f Sup*. Court

Madison Privett i
v« >¦ Notice

Jane Ellen Privett J
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Supe¬rior Court of Frank lin County for di¬
vorce upon statuary grounds, and the
said defendant will further take notice
that she ia required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of said
county to be held on the 6th Mondayafter the 1st Monday in March, 1913. at
the court bouse of said county in Louis-
burg, N. C.. and answer . or demur
to the eomplaint in aaid action, or. the
plaintiff Will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said cotniTaTnt.
Thia March 14th, 1918.

J: J. Barrow, C. S. C-W. M. Pmao>, Mt'y for Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Miss Helen Cooke, deceaaed,
late of Franklin county, this is to* no
tifT aH persons holding clsirqs against
her estate to preaent the sime to the
undersigned for payment on or before
February list, 1914, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Per¬
sons owing aaid estate will - plnaae
some forward and uaks immediate
leitlemertL. This February 21, 1918.

C. K. Conga. Kxt>.
W. I. Kmij. At**.
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Comes the time for your house cleaning. While doing this. yon will no doubt find severalpieces of old furniture that needs replacing or the need of some new pieces. It will payyou to come in and see our stock. This season especially the splendid selections we areshowing; have reo-ived the heartiest approval from the best judges. Our prices are rightand you will find t!iat it will pay you to come in and look over our line.
t-

OUR UNDERTAKING
DEPARTMENT

always receives our best attention and should you need our . ... .
assure jou of the b«st the market affords. ¦®nrice« in this line we can

*.

W. E.

LOU1SBURG. NORTH CAROLINA

White Furniture Co.


